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 I Rouling #20 73-74 973-74 -TO: PRESIJENT ;,LDl~lll' r.l. liROi..~ CLAM Option for Criminal Resolulion # 17 1973-1974 Justice ': 
FR.On: 'fHE YAC1 .. LlY SJ::1\A'rE ~:cet ing o n May 6, ]974 
RE: 1. Formal .Resolu tion (Act of De~et'laination) 
__ x.__ .I l. Rccommend.tt.J.on .. (Urglng thl.'!. fitne.sa of) 
III. Otucr (Nor.:ice , Req\1esc, Reporc:, etc . ) 
SUBJECT: CLAJ-1 Option for Criminal Justice 
(Date) 
~ e JhM~dergraduate Academic Pol icies Comm! ttee recommends that 4.he-
student 1~,,6 In the Criminal Jus tice program be r,ermitted to include a 
CLAM as an option al ong with the existing options of majors in Soci ology or 
Political Science. 
Rationale: The exi sting options of majors in Sociology or Political 
Science could be so,newhat limiting. The CLAM program seems natural in thi s 
area . 
TO: THE FACOL"l'Y :iENAT5 
FROM: PREStUl:k~'i' ;,LJ36R'f t;.. BROU;-i 
$JgnedAlfl-O~J>ote Senc 5/8/74 _ 
(ror the Senate) 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RE: t. lJECT,SlON AND ACTION TAl{F.Ji ON l'ORM,\L RESOLUTION 
Q:,ccepLed. Effective Date :2:w"'4:;-,J<'c-,/?: 2 s( 
b. C,cf,Jr rcd for; discussion ,,:ith thu F1tculcy St:natc ou. ______ _ 
c. Unacce;,tl.lbl~ for the reasons contolnM. i n the at tached cxptan3r:Lon 
tr . III. a. Rec.eivad a nd acknowledged 
b. COto!IIC\lt: 
D1STR1BUT10~: \lice ... f'l'e$J.dcnts : ...!::C:~.',::,...!;:-A:,;::::~w:::.P:!;':..__&,el,c,~.,u"'-"'·"'~""-"-'7"'L-----.:...--
Othurs as ide~t1ficd: CJ<t'U'n~,,;_ (./~ ..... ~. 
NAY 2 t '7,t Dtstrlbuti<>n Dat1.•:. _______ _ 
-=-
SJ gnad ,_,ac._,,,.f_i<-,...,---61.-J><-.::::..,..CZl....L. <l.,=..:'::::::,,~, .,---
(P:c~idenc of the College) 
Dace R4.lcCiv..:d Cly t he Sen.,tc: _ _____ _ ,-r'~t./;,y 
